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VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
EOKSALE

8 City lots on Mountain and

Gold streets, in most desirable
resident portion of town.

For terms and prices see. ::
N. Fred McMillan.'..

(CONT'D FROM FIRST PAGE)
Of the shrub f, the one which

WhatYouWant
How You Want It

Wtci You Want It
will be most effective in holding

-- 3

Lot For Sale.-84x- 202 ft on

Piedmont Street. Good residence
section.

D. H. HOUSER.

the soil la the Japanese honeyWill clean, press and repair
Huckle (Loaicera japonlca). Thia
shrub is i c ; i ui. vely used by
railroads for hold ins embank

" "Nolict. .

Any person having seen, since
July 1st, in Kings Monntain or
surrounding country, n younit

aTTr iiythinf ja K

W II line ol printint comatnents. It forms a regular mat
tn us anil ttf'D m1

your clothes and clean and
re-tri- m your hats in the

very latest style.
Sidney Brown, - - Proprietor

"Crenei 'em So They Will Stay" ,

and. prevents the soil from- - ero
ante yod .vufac!ory roksion but, like most of the s h ru bs,
at pici tlut ait rijhtM

Uncle Ezra ayi
"It don't take more'n a gill uv effort
to git folk Into a peck of trouble" and
a little neglect of constipation, billioua-nes-

indigeition or other liver derange-

ment will do the eame. If ailing, take
Dr. KingalNew Life Ml for quick

Easy, tafe, rare, and only 26

enti at your druggist '

Jit has no economic value and it
it spreads to the fields it is likely

man by the name of Russell or
Jack Russell from Laurinburp;,
N. C. will please me at
Laurinbuig, N. C. and greatly
oblige. ''.' 10-- ' 1

2 to become a pest because, pi the
difficulty with which it can be
eradicated. Mr. Holmes, who isADVERTISE IN THE HERALD
intimately acquainted with the
local conditions in North Caro
lina, nuy iosibly suggest to Mr.
McGinnisa some other Species1

What We Never Forget

according to telenet, are the the thing
associated with our early home life,

such at Bucklen' Arnica Salve, that
mother 'or grandmother uaed to cure our
burns, boils, scalds, sores, skin erupt-

ions, cuts, sprains, or braises. Forty
year of cures prove its merit. Unriv-

aled for piles, corns or s, Only

cents at your druggist's,

The Up-T-Da- te Chinese Laundry

Is now doing: first class work.
Let us have your laundry
" Chinese Silk Goods '

and shrubs for planting in the
section to which he refers.

Very truly yours ,

. (Signed) H. S. Graves.
Forester.

In reaoonae to Mr. Graves,re- -

The Leading Barber Shop,
I now have three chairs and, am pre-
pared to wait on the trade as fast as it
comes. Time saved is money saved,
and by letting us do your barber worK
you save time, therefore, money. First
class worh guaranteed at this-ho-p.

W- - J. Wkight, Prop.

quest' Mr. . Holmes cam last
week and viewed the situation.
He stated that he thought Ber-
muda irrass planted for turf and

Chinese Tea
and Chinese Pish for

"'"V
saleneature with Dine trees as heavy

growth would be good but would
not make any recommendation Location j. R. Reynold's old stand

Kings Mountain, N. C.
until he returned to the depart

The Nan Who Succeed

as heads of large enterprises are men
of great energy. Success, de-

mand health To all b to fail. It' utter
folly for tran to endurs a week, run-

down, half alive condition when Elect-

ric Bitter will put him right on his
feet in short order. Four bottle did me

more real good than any other medicine
I ever took.' writes Chas. B. Allen,
Sylvania, Ga. 'After years of sffering
with rheumatism, liver trouble stomach
disorders and deranged kidneys, I am
again, thanks to Electric Bitter' sound

and well." Try them. Only 60 cents at

ffi". - ment. He will issue- - a bulletin
at an early date and will . supply

1 MADE AND REPAIRED AND

the drainage people with copies.

Editors Know
A good many editors are taid
not to know muclu says an ex.

your Druggist'. f llllllj; TV UI III LUIIIJ 19BJ BICYCLES
change. The trouble is, they

S3 Repaired and .old. "FLYING. MERCKEL" ii the H know a lot of stuff that they dare
''I I! L. - 1 Iti l J . " not tell. They know who drinksm icaaing uiuycic on inc marK.ec ana- - ii guaranteed

Worth Doing Well.
'

If you want your Linen lauiulreH

well give it to the Snowflakc iman.
We call Regular Bain or Shine.

and they know the ladies who
t?5 for 5 yean. Bring ui a your repairs and buy a deviate from the straight and

narrow path of rectitude, and thegj "Fljirrg Merckel."
boys who smoke in alleys and

Many Drives From Home.
Every year, in many parts of the

country, ' thousands are driven from
their home by coughs and lung disea
e. Frelnd and business are left behind
for other climate, bnt this is costly and
not always sure. A better way the way
of multitudes is to use Dr. King New
Discovery and cure yourself at home.
Stay right there, with your friend, and
take this safe medicine. Throat- - and
lung trouble find quick relief and health
return. It help in eonghar cold's, grip,
croup, whooping-coug- and sore lungs

dark places, and the girls who

SNOWFLAKE STEAMare out auto riding till the roost-

ers crow for daylight. They
know the fellows that don't ' pay

LAUNDRY, ij Harness and Bicycle Shop ijjj

KINGS MOUNTAIN NORTH CAROLINA.
IS v;-- "-;' - V:- "::. fig

aid they know the fellow wl.o

can't be trusted for a; tobaccoj & , Gastonia, . N- - C inuke it a positive blessing. 60c and $1.
sack ' full of salt. Theyv could Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 6y your

druggist, . ,fguess at once why seme fellows
re as they are and they can

guess closely what they ', do to
make themselves so. They know
enough to make one of .the red
hottest, rip snorting, -- "high

G, Smith

Typewriters geared, triple action., chainlight
nine edition you ever read, but 1W imjiswthey also know it Is best for the
community and themselves to h t
the law take care f humanity's
development and publish only

such news as will do to read in
the house. Editors generally
pursue this policy and thereby
live longer and get more enjoy

The bal-beari- ng long: wearing:,
easy running Machine.

Also, All makes rebuilt, second
hand and shop worn machines,
$10.00 up. Easy terms.

wment vout' of life Publishers.'
Auxiliary. - I.

MORE'N THAT
Yes they know all that and. then
more. They know whose boys

t ramp the streets and smoke
and drink and curse when the To all of our customers who owe us for horses and
ought to be asleeb. They know

mules. - -whose girls appear; on the street
appealing to the fig leaf, and
those who frequent ; public

- - Largest, best equipped and most
thorough repair shop for re--,

buiding and repairing all makes of
machines in the South.

We will buy ONE, BALE of cotton at TENsquares and flirt with the men.
Yes and they know who of the CENTS PER POUND from each of you"pretend-- to-be- - progressive j
citiaen" step right in and try to and credit same on your note. Said bale to be goodblock every move for good. Yes
sr, man, and they know who

Tell us your Typewriter needs.
We can serve you toyour advntage. cotton and not weigh less than 400 nor over 500 lbs.needs a good "cussing"and dont

get it, not profane epithets but
on the order of the fig tree in The above offer is good forthe parable. Yes the editors are
about the "knowlngest" peopleJ. E. Crayton and Co. s

'

Charlotte, - - - - - - N. C In the woild and they know too
to keep there mouth shut if they

10- -1' would save their scalp. '

From Oct. 1st. toJLeep bur Valuables Safe
ffltlf irfi .

?-- V- --t.!.We have fire and burglar proof Safe deposit fj
boxes for reht at very reasonable rate. . j

PEOPUES LOAN & TRUST CO.
J. O- - PLONI$ runs. M.E.IIENRDON, CASiHR

Plonll &
1'Ixings Mountain,KXGNS MOtTTAIN - - - NORTH CAROLINA

"
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